Programs and Events
April 2019
Department of
Recreation and Parks

Park Hours: Sunrise-Sunset Every Day

300 Oella Avenue; Catonsville, MD 21228
BannekerMuseum@BaltimoreCountyMD.gov
410-887-1081

Museum: 10am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday
Closed Sundays & Mondays

Supported by The Friends of Benjamin Banneker Historical Park and Museum, Inc.
a non-profit 501(c)3 organization.

Saturday, April 6
1:00-2:30pm

Saturdays, April 13, April 27, May 11, May 25
Fridays, April 19, May 17, May 31

Spring Scavenger Hunt!

8:30-10:30am

Looking for clues that Spring is finally here? Then drop in and
pick up a guide that will take you around Benjamin
Banneker’s property as you find the answers to the clues. Explorers will start at the museum then go outside to search for
all things Spring! We’ll then return to the starting point, share
your observations and get a treat. In case of Spring rains the
hunt will remain inside.

Spring Birding Walks at Banneker Park and
the Trolley Trail

Suggested Donation: $1 per Explorer
All ages welcome.
Recommended for school-age children and families.

Friday, April 12
6:30-8:30pm

Herp Hunt!
Join us as we search for amphibians and reptiles (herps). We
are sure to enjoy the trills of our toads and peeps of spring
peepers. Hear the songs and catch a glimpse of our diverse
amphibian and reptile populations. Wear your boots (mud
abounds!) and bring a flashlight.
$3/person; $10/family
Adults and children ages 5 and up

Saturday, April 13
11am-3pm

What’s Cookin’ Mr. Banneker?
Have you ever wondered what colonial foods Benjamin was
likely to have enjoyed and how he prepared his meals? Come
join us as we get cook’n in the cabin hearth and discover how
food was prepared in the 18th century. Mr. Banneker may
even share his recipes so you can enjoy the fruits of his labor.
Drop in at your leisure.
Free
All ages

Spring is the most exciting time of the year to look for beautiful songbirds on their journey north! Join us as we walk the
park and the trail to look for our year-round avian residents,
those recently arrived for their summer nesting and those who
are just passing by on their yearly migration to the north. All
levels of birders and not-yet birders are welcome! Bring your
binoculars if you have them and dress for the weather.
Register in advance if you want to reserve binoculars.
Adults and accompanied children age 7 and older
Free
Public programs continue on the next page.

Saturday, April 27
Earth Day Celebration!
All ages

FREE
11am-3pm

Come join us as we celebrate Banneker’s legacy of
stewardship on his farmstead. Encounter local
amphibians, reptiles and birds up close, participate in
children’s games and activities, tour our gardens and
trails, and purchase native plants.
Celebrate nature’s playground that provides for all of
our needs.

Yard Sale / Fundraiser for
Colonial Market Fair
9am-2pm

Native Plant Sale
9am-3pm

PUBLIC PROGRAMS, cont’d.
(Adults, Children, & Families)
Upcoming Events! Save the Date!

Saturday, April 20
10:00am-2:00pm

Colonial Market Fair

Garden Volunteer Day and Native Plant Swap
Come get your hands dirty as we ‘wake up’ our garden beds
for the 2019 growing season. If you have native plants to
share, be sure to bring them to swap with other gardeners. We
are delighted to work with our local Master Gardeners as we
carry on Banneker’s legacy of growing herbs and veggies
while encouraging our pollinators to assist in our efforts.
Bring a bagged lunch, we’ll provide the beverages.

Immerse Yourself in the Sights and Sounds
of 18th Century Living
\

June 8 & 9 ∙ 10:00 – 4:00
FREE ADMISSION

($5 parking donation appreciated)

Organized by the Benjamin Banneker Foundation

Free
All ages

Groovin’ with Ben and His Friends 2019
Music Concert Series
6:00-8:00pm
June 29

July 13

July27

More details will be announced when available.
Organized by The Friends of Benjamin Banneker
Historical Park and Museum, Inc.

Programs for Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts

Banneker Park and Museum offers programs for scouts of all ages. Program themes include history,
forestry, nature, astronomy, and more. Programs can also be designed upon request. Looking for a Community Service project? Scout program fees vary depending on the program,
but typically start at $3 per scout.
For more information, contact us at:
BannekerMuseum@BaltimoreCountyMD.gov OR 410-887-1081
PROGRAM & REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Please register early—it helps us plan! Some programs may fill, in which case walk-ins cannot be accepted.
Email us at BannekerMuseum@BaltimoreCountyMD.gov
OR Call the Park Office at 410-887-1081 / TTD 410-887-5319





Advance registration is required for all programs.
Payment must be made within 5 business days of our confirming email, or your spot will be yielded to the waiting list.
All payments are donations and non-refundable unless Banneker cancels the program.
All programs and events are rain or shine unless a rain date is specified. Program leaders will call registered participants ONLY in the event
of cancellation no less than 1 hour before the program start.
 Children under 13 years of age must be accompanied by an adult (unless the program is specifically a drop-off program). These programs
are not designed to provide childcare. Therefore, parents should discuss attendance expectations with their child. Park staff cannot detain
youth wishing to leave at any time.
 Programs are designed for individuals and families, not groups. If you would like to arrange a program for a group or an organization,
please contact the park office Tuesday through Friday 8:30am-4:00pm.
 Should you require special accommodations (i.e. language interpreter, large print, etc.) please give as much notice as possible by calling
the Park Office, or the Therapeutic Office at 410-887-5370.

